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- Expanded activities to include overnights, backpacking trips, climbing, & scrambles.
**All members and guests must sign a new application and 6 trip commitment in 2 years. Western Slope field day location TBD. Each date below is a separate recertification.  $200 members, $245 nonmembers, and 5 spots each class are free for leaders with online attendance limitations. Contact us at WSGofCMC@gmail.com if you have any questions.

Wednesday 9/2. Dome Mt 13,370'.

- Monday 9/28-30. Lone Cone car camp
Sunday 9/13. Courthouse Mountain

- Trip leader training Saturday, September 19
Saturday, August 29

- CLASSES
by the Mountain Studies Institute of the San Juan Mountains. Click on link for a description and zoom info.

- Juniper (South) Picnic Shelter at Sherwood Park
Saturday, September 26, 5 - 9pm
Join us at Sherwood Park in GJ! The WSG has held picnics at this venue many times in the past. 
Amenities include the Juniper (South) covered pavilion with picnic tables, bathrooms and large shade trees. Click here for more info.

- Rotary Park
Saturday, August 29, 10am - 2pm
Join us at Rotary Park in Montrose!

- Western Slope Conservation Topics
On August 17, the CMC's Conservation Director, Julie Mach, gave a presentation on conservation topics in the Western Slope. Here are our past issues:

- Where do WSG Members Live?
This month we have been going through our membership database and typing the county where each person lives. There are several CMC members a presentation on conservation topics in the Western Slope. Julie covered how the CMC helps in the Western Slope including stewardship, the Snow Rangers Program, advocacy and the RIMS mobile app.

- Seeking Monthly Newsletter Volunteers
We're slowly accumulating past issues of our monthly newsletter. Here are our past issues:

- View Julie Mac's Presentation of Western Slope Conservation Topics
On August 17, the CMC's Conservation Director, Julie Mac, gave a presentation on conservation topics in the Western Slope. Click here for more info.

- Western Slope Group Council

- Members at Large (4)

- Executive Board:

- Conservation Chair:

- Vice Chair & Outings Chair:

- Chair:

- Canvas Chairs:
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- WSG Picnic in Montrose
Rotary Park
Saturday, August 29, 10am - 2pm
- WSG Picnic in Grand Junction
Jumper (South) Picnic Shelter at Sherwood Park
Saturday, September 26, 5 - 2pm

where passing other recreators, and at the trailhead post-trip.

- We're dealing with COVID-19. We will send an email announcement later.
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